
. This following report T-a.s mei.de nearly two .. :years ago, Feb. ~, 1937. 

Since ·that time considerable additional work has been done on opening up the 
mine. Tunu~l.No. 2 has been extended ~long the side of the vein nearly 100 fe 
and two croesc\lts have been made · on the· opposite side of the .•vein. There is 
elliposed,at .tlie present' time about one fumdred feet of vein. Several carloads 
g·ood ore . have b7en. piled_ . ~n. the d~mp. 

A~other change from this report is ~dvisable in that it would be cheaper to 
b·uild. a ro84, t_p t,he mi,ne than h~ve a tram road built over the mountain. Good 
logging r,oads are.now beingl!lEide on the·roughest kind of terraiD for $3000 per 
mile. by .tJie use .of bullcloz·ers. A crew of loggers and one bulldozer will 
buil-4 about. a quarter. of mile of road per: day. Also when this report was 

. lllade it was estimated tha-i the P.O.Oedar Go. would build. additional road into 
tract which would necessitate the building only one and a half miles of road t 
get to ,.the mine. This the Company did not do, so the extent of new road to bE 
built :wil:roe ·about 3 or 3½ miles to join with the end of the available loggir. 

·roa.9 •. Tlw,e~.timated distance from mi3:1e to rail head is about eight miles. 
. ' . . 

·In my opinio:Q it will be.~dvisable to ship the ore out just as it comes from 
.the mine &S. the gold content is so intimately mixed.with the porphyry that cor 
siderable loss wot.1id li>~ entailed by milling at the mine. It might be advisabJ 
to sack t:tie e>re, and again a trial might prove this unnecessary. The ore shot 
be graded into bins· a·t the mine· so as to avoid shipping high grade ore with 
lower grades. Three grades would be sufficient. My opinion in this matter i~ 
based upo1uny ~a.says of o.re both washed and unrashed. Free gold is readily 
obtained by punning the outer· edges· of the lode. 

Fred S. Minshall 



ENGINEER'S REPORT ON RUSTY GULCH 

LOCATION: 

The Sixes River is a tributary of the Pacific Ocean, about thirty miles in 
length, and enters the ocean in Curry County, Oregon, just north of Cape Bl1mco. 
The gulch on which the property is located is a small tribut&ry of the south 
fork of the Sixes River, ·about twenty-five miles from the ocean. 

CLIMATE: 
The Climate is very favorable in this latitude for year round mining, 

there being but a short period in December &nd January in which a light snov,
fall maybe expected. Considerable rainfall during the spring &nd winter months 
provide ample water for milling and in favorable locations for par.er development 
also. 

TI.MB.::::R A1-W WAT~: 
This property lies within the Siskiyou National Forest and is covered by 

plenty of Douglas Fir for any mining purposes and the surrounding ground has a 
heavy stand of timber, also, which can be obtained from the government on a 
stumpage basis. There is water during most of the year in the gulch to carry 
on milling oper.:;.tions with a twenty to twenty-five ton capacity mill. Both 
the south fork and middle fork carry water all year for a mill of much larger 
capacity for both milling and power purposes. 

TRANSPORTATION.: 
An extension of the Southern Pacific Railro&.d, nine miles south of the 

town of Powers, Oregon, over which log;:, are hauled to the sawmills of Coos 
Bay, reaches to-within four and one-ha.lf miles of this property, and & truck 
road for log hauiing extends from the end of the railroad an additional two 
and one-half miles. This will be extended another half mile by the logging 
company early this year, leaving about one and one-half miles to the present 
workings on the ma.in gulch. 

GEOLOGY: 
The rock formation in this vicinity consists of porphyry and slaty shale 

with the veins lying along the contacts of these formations. In gener&.l, the 
surface of the ground is covered with a heavy timber growth as well as an over
burrlen of several feet of soil, making prospecting very difficult and slow. 

OR3 D::i;POSI'.I'S: 
The ore consists of a gold bearing iron and arsenic sulfide with quite a 

perc.enta.ge of free gold in the leached portion lying close to the surface. It 
is very probable that on gaining depth th~t all values ~ill be locked in the 
~ulfides, but so far no.depth has been reached on any ore deposit in this vicin
ity, so that is a matter to be proven in further jevelopment. The vein is 
about four feet wide, striking about N 60°~. and dipping about sixty-five degrees 
to the south. · 

3.QJJIPMENT: 
There is at present a cabib about twelve by twelve feet, a blacksmith shop 

under Ei. s.ned roof, b.nd such hand mining tools consisting of :Jicks, shovels, hand 
steel and hallllllers as is I).ecessary in preliminary development work, such as hs.s 
been carried on up to the present. 



'DEVSLOPMENT: 
The present development.consists of two tunnels and short cross cuts e.nd 

two open cuts. 

The lower tunnel, about eighty feet long with a twenty foot cross cut to 
the north at the end of the tunnel, did not reach the vein, as it is under the 
dip of the vein and the ab.eve mentioned cros.s cut drive in the opposite direction 
to the vein. The upper tunnel is at an elevation of fifty feet above Tunnel 
//1, and shows good values for a distance of forty to fifty feet in from the por
tal. An opencut just over this tunnel exposes four feet of vein, which carries 
very good values in gold as shown by attached assay. In Tunnel #2, good values 
were found back to a distance of twenty-five to thirty feet, at which point the 
vein goes into the nortp wall of the tunnel. Across the small creek from Tunnel 
#1, is an open cut in which a small vein about a foot in width is shown. This 
vein carries low values end is not the same vein as the above, being parallel to 
it to the north as far as can be ascertained Ht present. 

At the northeast end of the North claim, which lies on the north slope of the 
ridge, between the South Fork and the Middle Fork of the ~ixes, is a cropping of 
vein material which is of the same character as the vein expo::.ed in the workings 
on the main gulch, and is no doubt the same vein. This pans free gold in the 
cropping and is being covered by additional locations. This cropping is fifteen 
hundred feet from the main work, so indicates a large tonnage. 

METHODS OF MINING AND MILLING: 
This ground will be mined by tunnels and stoping as depth is gained very 

rapidly due to the steep slope of the mountains in which it occurs. After addi
tional development has blocked out a reasonable amount of ore, four to five 
thousands tons, a tv.enty-five ton daily capc,city mill is to be insta,lled on the 
main gulch vd th a surface tram over the ridge to the lniddle Fork side vrhere the 
one end of the logging road. can be reached by building about one-half mile ad
ditional road, and milling operations carried on, amalgamating what free gold is 
in the ore, and concentrating the balance for shipment to the smelter, unless 
on further investigation, it is found tha.t roasting will free the gold from the 
sulfides when it can be amalgamated at the mill. 

Development will be carried on also at the ore cropping at the north end 
of the north claim, and upon satisfb.ctory proof of the vein at this point, a 
tunnel ,"ill be driven through the ridge and the mill im,talled on the :..1iddle Fork 
side of the ridge, the milling capacity increE-csed 1:i.ncl v:e.ter po,,;-er developed for 
all future operations. ,~bout one hundreci tons of ore with 1:tn averc:,.ge Vc.lue of 
thirty-five dollars per ton is on the dump at the present. 

Mining and milling costs should not exceed five dollars pert.on. Freight 
and smelter ch&rges on concentrates will approximate twenty-five dollars 
per ton. A ten to one reduction in the mill will produce a concentrate running 
three hundred to three hundred0 ftDd fifty dollars per ton. Total milling, min
ing, freight and smelting costs7a ton of concentrate ~ill approximate seventy
five dollars, leaving a very attractive profit. 

CONCLUSION: 
Judging from all available data on this property, I believe ths.t <'. very u t

trctctive mining property will be developed here, and at small cost. All condi
tions relating to climate, power, timber, etc., are very favor&ble, and in my 
opinion the money necessary for development and the subsequent installation of a 
mill is well justified. At one time the gulch below 'these claims wo.s mined for 



placer gold and paid very well. This gold was produced by the vein on these 
quartz claims. A tabulated estimate of cost development, mill muchinery, 
installation and operating.until in production is herewith given. 

Dated at: 
Port Orfo~d, Oregon, 
February 2, 1937 

Respectfully submitted: 

E. F. Wb.nn 
Mining 3ngineer 

ASSAYS 

Copy of assays from American Smelting and Refining Cornpctny. 

Gold oz. 
per ton t>ilver Value 

1. Portal Tunnel #2 ,., .43 ~ .30 (t1: 15.10 ~ 'ir ~ 

,.. 
25' in tunnel #2 2.08 1.00 73.00 ,::_. 

3. Open cut over #2 1.13 .70 39.75 

4. 8' in Tunnel #2 1.28 .90 45.00 

5. Portal Tunnel #2 .43 .50 15.15 

6. Solid Sulfide 6.93 2.80 243.50 



Cost of additional development 

Cost of Mill Equipment 

1. 4' x 31 ball mill and manganese liners 
1 2' 3 x 14' 8 classifier 
1 H.217 Buda gas engine 
l reconditioned Overstrom concentrator 
1 &1 x 12n Tiger crusher 
l 31 x 8 1 Grizzly 
1 set foundation bolts 

balls - 800# l½" - 211 and 3" 
transmission machine 

1 16 cu. ft. Matteson ore car 
1 hoist 
1 10 h.p. gas engine for hoist 

2600 ft. ½11 plow steel cable 
5000 ft. 12# steel rails and fish plates 

rail bolts 
amalgamator and jig 

Total machinery (weight 52,000#) 

Freight, 0an Frcillcisco to mine 

Installation machinery a.11d tr6.lll 

Mill buildings, ore bins, etc. 

Wages - one month: 

Superintendent f250.oo 
750.00 

$2,000.00 

2,296.00 
450.00 
460.00 
300.00 
450.00 

74.00 
20.00 
94.00 

200.00 
87.50 

455.00 
407.00 
260.00 
269.00 
12.50 

500.00 

2,000.00 

2.,000.00 

2,000.00 

eight months) 
11 I! ) 

$,1000.00 8,000.00 

Pres., Sec., Treas. 

Packer - a days per month 

Packer $4.00 per day 
Two mules 3.00 11 11 

Truck for hauling concentr&tes 
Concentrate sacks 500@ 25¢ 

150.00 eight months 
1,200.00 

21.00 eig~t months 
168 .oo 

750.00 
125.00 

t24,578.00 



rn-:N~HIP, CAPITALIZATIOI,. T5:F.MS, PROSPECTUS, -etc. 

This mine is owned by two experienced prospectors, one of whom is old and sick, 
the other is otherwise employed They ask i20,000 for the mine, one half to be 
paid in cash, the b~lance on any suitable terms from returns from the mine. The 
title is clear; all assessment work has been completed and patent can be secured 
at any time. The mine is located on unsurveyed forest land in Siskiyou National 
Forest. In my opinion after thoroughly examining the mine and the work done, 
the price asked is exceedingly reasonable for at least one-third of the amount is 
apparent in work done and the values speak for themselves. 

I spent the better part of three ~onths in this section, June, July and August 
of this year, and have located two additional claims on outcrops of this awne 
kind of ore. It crops out in several places along the spur of the rimge which 
extends from Salmon Mt. to the end of the spur which divides the South and 
Middle forks of the Sixes River. It is possible that an extensive mining district 
could be formed 1n this section of Curry County. 

I estimate the amount of capital required as follows: 

one half payment on mine 
three miles of new road 
2 used 2½ yard trucks 
Buildings, ore bins, houses etc. 
?!orking capital 

Total 
IOI )( lilt lU lOl lOI )()I )( l( 

Estimate Cost per Carload, 50 tons 

25 tons per day¼ $5.00 
tt tt TI tt 

' Transportation to rail head 
Gas, Oil, etc. 
Freight to Tacoma 
Smelting per 50 tons 

Total cost producing carload 
Cost per ton 

-lHl )()( )( l( l(l()()(JE )()000( )( IE 

~stimated Profit per carload 

10,000 
9,000 
1,000 
2,000 
3,000 

25,000 

125.00 
125.00 

50.00 
20.00 

480.00 
550.00 

1350.00 

50 tons 

27.00 

It is not likely that any of the ore will run below 6 ounces of gold to the 
ton, us e. minimum, and it is possible it v:ill assay over 10 ounces for the best, 
which would be an average of 8 ounces per ton @ 34 per ounce, or ~l-272.00 per ton 

50ton carlot@ 272.00 per ton 
Production cost per c~rlot 

Total profit carlot 

13,600.00 
1,350.00 

12,250.00 

Interest on investment, depreciation, and business administration would still leE~ve 
., .. -,,· 

& handsome profit. 

Fred S. Minshall 



i 

TtCOtil.L 01,2.LT.:::R.--A,,SRIC;,N ciru3LTING & filJ'IhrnG co. 
GIN:::;RJ:..L CLA.US:SS CGV::::JiL~G ALL OP.:il~ SCS.:!:DUL.:i.S. 

1. I::i each c1-:, Ge where &nipments are mc:..de in lots of less tr1.cir1 five tons ,. 
chs.rr:e of fl0.00 per lot is ID[-ide in addition to the .:1uoted rate to cover the 
c:..dditional expense of handling and sampling these small lots. 

2. The rates quoted apply to shipments in bulk. Vthen shipment:s s.re made in 
sacks an additional charge of 75 cents per ton will be m&de to cover extrct cost 
of handling. 

3. All Federal or State taxes noV'l or here&.fter imposed 1:l.nd -:111 duties i:~nJ ex
cise or other taxes levied by the United .::itates or any foreign government shell 
be for shipper's account. 

4. SP'i:CL,L: 
All schedules on ore not under contract for a definite period of time are 

subject to change without notfoe. Should thirtJ· days ele.pse before you make 
shipment on the atta.ched schedule, it will be necessary for you to to.ke the 
matter up with us a.gain for confirmation of the price, bec;:cuse our prices r,n.:1 
conditions of purchase are changing from time to time. 

5. In the event thEtt the quotation date should fall on a legal holidc:.y or 
one upon ·,,hich no quotc.tion is issued, the next succeeding ,.1uot.stion will be 
used in settlement. Ho";ever, it is understood thr,.t in Ca.Se there is no f.;ilver 
or copper "iuotation on the date of arriv, ... l of the ore in the Suyer' s Fbnt, for 
the reason that there is no market for such metGls, then in st,ch c&.se the met~l 
so affected will be settled for ci.Ccording to the .;uotation of copper E.nd/or 
v.0ilver actually received by the Buyer \1'7hen the met2.ls resulting from smelting 
e~ch lot have been actually sold. 

6. Base chh.rges apply on the ore delivered in our Pbnt. 

7. In the i.;.bove schedule v,here the word 11 ton 11 is used, it is understood to be 
8. ton of two thousand pounds avoirdupois; where the word "ounce" is used, as re
ferring to gold &nd silver, it is understood to mean the troy ounce; w1d vchere 
the ?TOrd !tunit" is used, it is understood to mean a unit of one ner cent, or 
t~enty pounds avoirdupois. 

8. l"eighing :.:a.nd sampline (at which seller or u. representc:tive may be present) 
as done by Buyer according to standard prc..ctice, prorr.:ptly &fter receipt of pro
duct, will be accepted as final. The absence of seller or E, represente.tive sh&ll 
be deemed a waiver of the right in each ini:;tance. J'Ster s&Jnpling the product 
may be placed in process, commingled, or otherwise disposposed of by Buyer. In 
case of disagreement on assays, an umpire sh&ll be selected in rotr,tion from s 
list mutually agreed upoh, v1hose assc,ys shall be fin3.l if vithin the limit::: of the 
assays of t:b.e two parties, and if not, the &ssr-.y of the party ne:0,rer to t!:le um
pire shall prevail. 'l'he p~rty ,•:hose result::, c:.re fc,.rtl1er :'"':com t1,_e umpire results 
shall pay cost of umpire. In c:::o.se of Seller I s fr,ilure to mt:1ce or submit ,'sss;~ys, 
Buyer's ass&ys sh&ll govern. 

9. In or:ier that delivery of the ore to our PL,.nt mc_:.y not be unnecessari.Lv de
layed, ·.,,e mt:ke it r, general rule that unless ot'1er , .. rrcc1gemm1ts h<"~ve been previous
ly ms.de, the freight c.;harge on a first shipment to us must either be ;:)reDc:.i,i or 
gu~r2nteed by the shi':Joer. 

7/24/37 

--- ··---·------ - - ------·-- - - -- ·-- ··---.. - --- -·-·---·-------



lllJIPl§ W91f C!J mPn O!U!I 

'l'h• SiXea Bi,ftr ia a Triblttar., ot the Pa•ifio Ocean, about thirl7 ndlu 1Jl 

leng~. am enter• th• oeean in Ollr17 County, Oreg:,n, jut Bortb. ot Cape Blaaeo. !IL• 

Qaleh oa wbiu the property 1• loeated i• a ..U triblttar,y of the Soutll Jbrk ~ th• 

SS... Rl'Nr, about tweuty five mil•• frta the oeeaa. 

W,JMtTI 
!b.• eliaate 1• Yfl1l7 f';.1.,...ble ia th• latitude tor y..- roWld lllllizts th_.. 

bein& bin a uori »-tod ill Daeaber and 1aauary il'l whiell a aligJat DO'ill'llll lllfY be 

ez-»•t.a. caaiclerable raiatall duri»g 'the Spr1D& and Winter month• p:rOYide ample 

•ter tor aillil>a an4 ia taTOral:al• loeatio• tar po'NI' cteftlopamt al.aoe 

fPfflP APP ·ADQ 

'Jbi• property 11•• W1 thin the stu::i7ou Rational J'Orut 1114 1a oo•n4 lJ7 

plenty ot DDU&lu J1r tar ay a1J'lin& JU'l"JO•ea and the nrroudirc ground baa a h••"1 

ataJil of tialler alH whieJl •• •• olttainetl traa the Qo-.....nt oa a•~ INlai•• 

lb.ere 1a wter clurira& moat ot the.,._ iJl the Qulc to oarry on nd.lli»& operaUo»a 

wttJa __ WU.a .. ~ twnt7 tiw ton apaoit,- Jlille BDtll the sou• J'ork md tlw NidcU.e 

~rk carry waar all .,,,_ tor a ,nill ot ••h la raer oapaeity tor both ndllina and 

pHW plll'p>Na. 

. _ __.AA _DRlllliol'l .. of. .. the sou,'11&1l l'aai.ti• Jllll.ilroai, aine mileo South ot the tmm 

r4 l?owera, ON&aa. O"t'd' whieh 1oga are hauled w the annd.11• ot Coae Bay, na••• 
to within four aml OM balt miles of this propertJ", aD4 a 'b-uok road tor log hnl1ns 

e:nanda traa th• end et the nilroa4 an a441tio:nal two an4 ,,. halt mile.. "11• will 

lte mealel ano'therr half Jlile 1lf" the logins eaa_par,, early thia 7.-, l•-.ing about 

Oll8 anA oM half ailea to the prueat WOJ'ldJl&li,l on the ..U, p1•• 

Fl,qJJ 

91• rook tOJ.'lllltion in °'hia vioinity oorwists of porphr,y an4 alaty Ibale with 

the wiu lyilg alone the eontaots of thue tcmnaUona. lD. general, 'the artan of the 

crov.nA la ecmarei witll a heav tmllU &ftrih •• well u au ownt:u11t,n. ot Nftral 1"eet 



., 
ot aoil making pro•~•ctina Tery 4lttieul. t and alow. 

th• ore eone:lataof' a gold bearing iron and araenie aul.fide with quite a 

peroe:n t.aae ot .tne gold in the leMhed ponion lying eloae n the aurta... It is very 

probable, that u.,pon &aiain& d~. lbat all 'ftllaea will be looked in the aulficlea. bu'l 
' 

ao tar no clebth baa Nell reached OD UT ore 4eposits 1n this T1oinity1 ao that is a 

mat\er to be FOWll in further dnelolJIIO:nt. The vein 1• about tour teet Wide, striking 

about lf 6o B am 4ipping about 6.5 degnea to th.a South. 

JfWJWiflft 

Tb.ere ia at present a eabill about 12 by 18 feet, a blaekaiuth ahop under a 

abed root, u4 aueh. BWlin& toola oonaisting of pioka, shovels, hand steal and he meere 

aa ia aeoeesary in prel:lainar., work• aueh u baa 'bea carried on up to the present. 

The preNnt deftlopmen.t eonaiats ot two tUDnels ed. ab.on arose euta and 

the AOrth at tha elld of tba twmel, did not raacb ihe YeiJlt u it 1• under the dip of 

tbe 'Yein am the above mentioned crou out driven in the OlJl)Oaite di:reetio:n t. the vein. 

'file upper t'LIDD81 ta at aa alnati.oa of fifty fNt above 'l\Umel !Jl, and ehma good ftllau 

tor a di&taaee ot traa forly to titt)r feet ill trca the portal. All o~n out ju.at owr 

t.hia tUJll>Atl. ezpoaea four feet ot win, wbiob oarriea Tery good •luea in gold u uowa 

DI' at\aohe4 ~8811¥• JR !'IIDHl #2, good ,luea are fOIUld baok 'to a distance ot 25 to .30 

f•t, at whieh poiat "he Tein. goea into the north wall of the tmme1. Aol"O:,:s the ...U. 

Vf::'ek tra 1\IDnel -/ll., ia an open cu't ill whio a •ll TeiJa about a toot ill width 1• 

ahowa. lfhi• Yeia earries low 'Ylllues aDfi is not the 8llll8 vein aa tbl abow, l:>ei.Dg parallel 

to it to 'the north•• far aa •n be ueertai:raed at pt"eNDt• 

At the northeaat end of the north olaim, whioh ilea on the zaorth al.ope ot the 

rid&-, bebNn the South Jnrk and the Kiddle Pork of the 81:ua, is a orop_piDg ot wia 

material whioh ia of 1ille ..,. Gkaraeter aa the w:la a:posed 1Ja the wor~s on the Maia 



CJl!deJl.. __ am u _. a~ .-u. ...-. w:t.a. !bi• pau tree aoJ.d ~ a arap;pina ail 1• bei»c 

oonrel by a44itioDal. loeationa. !'l,ia aop»iag 1• JS()O t••t hall ti. ma1A wrk, ao 

iadleatea a large to»a-,i-.. 

Pffl900 OF MllffiP ANJ2 M/H:DP 

du. to the at.p slope ot th• m.ountaina in whieh it oeolll"•• After additional ckn'elepnent 

baa \\\aoke4 out a J'NSOJllllbe amount of ore, toa.r te ti•re ,houaaad torus, a twenty fiw, wn 

daily apMit7 Jlill is M be inatalled on ta JUiD Quloh with a •1rf••• vaa oT• the 

r1c1&• to ti. lll441e :,ork a14e where 1be and of 1ihe loggins road can be 2'eaehecl by 

building about oae halt mil• o'I a441tional roa«, aat af.lli»s eperatiollll aarriea oa1 

eelpsatin& aat fl.tN gold 1• in the ore, an4 eoaeenvatina th• lalance tor ahipaeat 

to 1he .. 1.,, ualua upon funl»r in'ftsttgatio• it is touaa that :roaatina 11111 trM 

the gold traa the IRLlf14•• wi•n it ean be -.lgmated at the mill• 

D8wlo11119m will 'be 4MU'riN oil alao at the ore eroppina at the nonh en4 ol 

the llorth elaill, anil apm Mtistaetcry pl'OOf' of the vein at thia pot.nt, a tunnel 111.ll 

be driTen ~OUBh the ridae and the aill hatalled on the 111.d.cUe Fork side ot the riclaa, 

the milling. apaoity iner....a and •t•r power dnelope4 tor all future o..,_ratiou. .Ah,•t 

one hundrecl tou ot ore with aa aTc:u·as• ftlue of $35•00 per ton ia on the 4uap at preaent. 

Jdidng ad JU.lling 001:rb !ihoultl not euee4 $.S.00 per ton. Jrreigld: an4 

the aill will produ•• a 4k>11Mlltrate rumu:na. $300.00 w $3.50•• per -.~. Total mill.inat 

aiai:D&, 1'rei;)lt ai1d .tmelti.ng ooat;a on a 1:on ot COD.Nntl'ates will approad.mate $75.00. 

lea'Y1»€ a n,ry attraetive pro.fit. 

iCIICll§ISII 

relati.J38 to eli.·nete, po1ll'er, t:tmbe•• ..-.., are "'N'XY favorable• and in my opinion thl 

a:,~ neees8&17 for clevelojjlllent aiil the subsequent iruatal.lation ot a m.1ll i• •11 



A •1Nlat«l u'Umate of ec,st er de'Ye.lepaent, mill 11aehinery, inatillatioa 

Da:t.ed at port ortord, 0:re&oa, 
J'e'bruar:, 2, 1937• 



Coat ot a4ditiolUl.l 4e"Tuopaellt 

Cost ot Nlll eqld.paea' 

l•4 •~ • Ball Uill Ii )idgaDO&e Uner• 
1-2•,3:xlli.•8 Classifier 
1-ll• 217 Bl,tda Qaa EDgine 
1-ne•cmditioued OTeratran eoneentrator 
1-"912• n.- Cl'llllher 
l-3tx8• Gri-17 
1-Set J'OWldation BDl ta 
Balls• 800# lt• • 211 & 3~ 
!r&DlllliNiOll )&aebiD..-Y 
1-16 eu. feet Jlf1 ,teaon ore ear 
1-a,1.at 

$ 2 296.00 
4.50.00 
460.00 
):)0.00 
l&.50.00 n.oo 

20.eo 
~-00 

200.00 

1•10 li•P• Gab B;ngine for 8>iat 
2&oo feet i 11 Plow 8'eel ea.bl• 
,5000 fest l2 ii- neel rails and tilih :i;;la\es 

87 • .50 
1u5.oo 
407.00 
26o.oo 
269.00 

12..so 
,500,00 Rail 'Jll>lta 

»wJ...-tor • 11& 
TOW )llehfMP (nigllt 5 2 ooo.lJ) 

J'J'eig)lt, SaJ>. Jl'aneia• to Mine 

IDatallatioa, ..,.hinery and Tr• 

11:111 buildiDgSt ore 'biu ., ••• 

waae•, one aon'1l1 
s1.1perintendent 
s--

$ 2.50.00 
7,50.00 

l 009,00 - 8 mo».tha 

l.50.00 .. 8 • 

paoker • 3 dny G pctr month 
paoker $ 4•00 ;per dq 
2 nm.lea 3.00 • • $ 21.00 8 ff 

arru.•k for haul.ii~ oonoentrates 

$ 2 000.00 

2 000.00 

2 000.00 

2 000.00 

8 000.00 

1 200.00 

7.50.00 

12s,oo 
$ 24 575.00 



• 

laM 911- w ism :ijlyU Jq.lut 

1-~rW~lfp. .43 .30 $ 1.5.10 

2--2.51 ill -ttannel /-12 2.98 1.00 73.00 

.3--c»en out (Tf er §2. 1.13 .70 39.75 

4--S• 1\lmael ~ 1.28 •90 4,5.00 

5--portdl. IJ2. .43 .so 15.l.5 

6--solid SUlfid•• 6.,.3 2.ao 24.3 • ..50 
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